Good Morning,
Happy Tuesday. Remember to keep emailing us all the fun things you have been learning about and
for any other questions or help. We would love to include all of your amazing work in our newsletter
so please keep sending us your amazing pictures and work. Don’t forget to keep using google
classrooms. From tomorrow all of the challenges will be assigned on there and the children have
been set an assignment from today so make sure to log on and check.
Today’s Challenges:
1. Year 3 MyMaths – Today we are looking at
Pictograms. https://www.loom.com/share/d735ab2896d8498c9f4f0e9f015d7e78
Year 4 My Maths – Today we are looking at
Area. https://www.loom.com/share/8907c03bd68f4518bed9e0047670dae4
2. Today we are looking at Stephen
Hawking. https://www.loom.com/share/07539c4640814b0282b8b60a7fa2888d
3. Record Breakers – Today we are looking at amazing female record breakers. Follow the link and
you will find an incredible list of women who have broken records in sport, science, politics,
technology and writing. These people have shown hard work, resilience and dedication and achieved
incredible things. https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/47039545
- Research your own amazing record breaker, it could be a man or woman in anything that interests
you and create a fact file.
- Choose one of the women from the link and create a fact file or interview with them asking them
how they feel and how hard it was to achieve their dreams.
- Think about what you want to achieve. What skills and mind-set will you need to have. Create a
poster or mind-map to motivate you.
4. Create your own hopscotch. You could use chalk, paper or objects you can find in the garden.
Remember to keep emailing in your amazing work, if you have any questions or if you just want to
say hi. We love to hear from you and would love to share it in our newsletter
Mrs Keddy, Mrs Kent and Ms May

